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PRIMARY CAMPAIGN IN MADISON
COUNTY HAS DEOUN-

.UEELS

.

FILES APPLICATION

Oeoroe N. Qeels of Norfolk , Candidate
for tin: Huptiblicnn Nonilnntian as-

Hopregontntlvo From This County ,

Plies.-

Mndlxon
.

, Neb. , Julie Hi.Hpeci.il to-

'I In- News : ( leoige N Heels ot Nor-

folk IIIIH the iliKilncilon of In lin; the
llrs-l citndldale to Me iippll-'iitlon In

Madison county Mile year i have his
name appear on the repnhlU'an ptl-

mir
-

: \ liiillnt I'M Die primary election ,

which I- In lie In Id September 1-

.OeorQC N. DOOlS-

.Mr

.

Heels c.inn t'i' Madison yeslerdiiv-
ihil Died his abdication with the

eoiinly clerk. This | i one of the Hist-

Illlngrt In tile Ktnte by a candldiiie fer-

n prtcnlnlve.(

Madison county this year will vote
on a reprcscnliilUe , a couuiy iilloniey..-

I

.

. Hiiinly commissioner and n senator ,

aside from the state and national
ticket H.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLEb.
Frank H. Lower ) and bride , former-

ly Mls Helen Wet/el of Norfolk , nru
home from a \ \ n- wedding trip fo-
lloulng

-

their marriage In Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. U wery will makn their
home In Norlolu. Mr. huwety travels
in this terrtiry for an ileciilc supply
house.

10. C. Mohr , wife and son of Westl-
lleld

-

, la. ; II. 1)) . Mohr , wife and son
of Akron , la. ; Fred .Mohr of Akron ;

Karl Moore of NVestllleld and Mrs. II-

.Mohr
.

ofVostilleld were In Norfolk
last evening on their way to Pierce
to attend a family reunion of the
Molirs the last ol the wee ) ; .

Fremont Tribune : 1C. O Mount ,

trainmaster for the Northwi Mern , is
mining into his new home at ( iu West
Twelfth Hrent! today.-

Lorcn
.

Doughty Is ticket agent at the
Northwestern depot during the ab-

sence
¬

of Anton Wilde who Is In the
Hindi Hills on n two weeks' vacation.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. U. 13. Wallerstedt ,

formerly of Norfolk , are now located
In their new homo at Mitchell , S. IX

Their address Is 210 West Fourth
street.

The Farmers' Cirnln und Livestock
company of Norfolk with a capital
slock of ? ur , iltHI has. been Incorporated
by Herman Huettow and others at the
secretary of state's olllco in Lincoln-

.Oeorge Davenport of Madison , whr
has had much trouble with his arm
multiples another operation today
Mrs. T. 1C Odiiirne , ; i sister , and Mrs
J. I ! . May lard , a sisUr of Mrs. luvn;

port , went to Madison.-
A

.

young fellow attempted to run in

opposition to the elements yesterday
at'termxm by tilling up on whiskey
The result was that he fell asleep or
the corner of Fourth and Norfolk av-

enue. . The police locked him up out
of the rain to prevent him from taking
cold.

Miss Josephine Hutterllehl , a Nor-

folk student at Wellesley , who has
won high college honors during the
year , returned yesterday from the east
for the summer vacation. Miss Hut-

terlleld
-

was recently chosen president
i i of the "Hani Swallows , " a. unique and

* important college organization at
Wellesley , and is president of next
year's senior class.-

Ilev.
.

. 1. L. Stine , pastor of the Chris-

tian church at Wakefleld and at Nor-
folk , left Wakefleld Tuesday tor Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , where he will attend the
national convention ot Cluistian
churches held there. Mr. Stlne was
elected as one of the delegates to
represent Nebraska at the convention.-
LaH

.

Sunday morning the Norfolk
Sunday school raised $50 to send their
pastor to the convention.

The first artificial ice making ma-

chinery
¬

brought to Norfolk is being
put in place. Four men arrived in

* Norfolk from Omaha today to put up
the machinery purchased by the 1'ure
Ice company of Norfolk. The new nrti-
llcinl

-

Ice plant , a building of cement
blocks , is being erected just west of
the electric light plant. The walls arc
now ill place. Artificial Ice will be on
the market by July ID , the promoters
"a.V. i '

.

"

.Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. U. S. Uullock hn\e re-

turned from Cedar llaplds , In. , where
"Mr. Hullock attended a reunion of the-

Y l''lrst lowa cavalry , of which Mr. Hul
lock was a member. Thvre were less
than 200 of the members present-
practically all of those still surviving
out of the more than 1,300 who !

longed to the regiment during the
war. Upturning home , Mr. and Mrs
Hullock visited at several points in

Iowa-
."If

.

wo get Btinshino within a fe\\\
days , my corn nnd oats will come out
fine , " said Carl lleiche , one of the
prominent fanners living south of Nor
folk. "The corn looks twenty percent
| H orer this week than last ; It looks
sick. Hut sunshine will bring It out. "

Mr. lleiche says that ho has replanted
ono patch of twelve acres of corn , in
which the cut-worms worked , and
thinks ho will have to replant that
patch again.

Members of the Wayne school board
wore in Norfolk yesterday going over
the Norfolk high school to gain Ideas
for the new school building which
Wayne has voted bonds to erect. Tht
Wayne party was here from Ii-

to 1. They were accompainei
through the building by President A-

H. Vide of the school board , Superln-
lendent 13 J. Hodwell and Cf. D. Hut
terllcld. upon whom the party called
on arriving in Norfolk. The visitors
were favorably impressed with the
Norfolk building and especially wit !

the heatlne system. Members Of-lhQ

Theobald. F. I * Nelly , Knoch Hunter
and W. M. Orr.-

AuKuat Schiiltr. , for many years n-

undent of Norfolk , was found dead
In bed at H a. m. , by his wife at the
family home In Nenow addition. Death
had n suited from heart failure. Mr.

Si'lmlthad Btaycd up town until late
MIC nlKht previous nnd upon returning
home had retired to his room Itnmedl-
ii'ily.

-

' He &nld nothing about fcelitiK
lmtldiirltiK! the nlnht. I'pon arMim-
at daybreak to prepare breakfast ,

Mrs. . Hchulty. went to his room. She
found him lying on the bed partly
dressed. She it-turned to the Kitchen i

to complete her pieparatloiis for
lueaM.i-t , hut as Mr Shnlt/ did noli
come down stalls when she had tin-

lihi
-

d si| , wi ni In his iiiiini ( oca.I him
I ! had iin.It.. . - i d and mine to bed
! ' to IP n ' Hm , shi , | | | In-

II lie 111 ' ' ' I le Ii . II | li Mlllll-

time. . Mr. Schulix was a nvin about
lilts s\| \eais ol ; me and engaged In

. mini ; "If an on He is survived
IM u lo \ n 'id AH i hhili i n The
IUIH \ \ i ul \ \ i ui | .iv aid i

; null i in i'' ' n ' \ hi in i

NORFOLK BUTTER COMPANY
CHURNS TOMORROW.-

A

.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR NORFOLK

New Creamery Company With Com-

plete Eqinoinent for Gig Business
Will Turn on Power Tomorrow.
Employs Five Men at Start.
The new creamery of the Norfolk

Hnller company , occupying the Olney-

buldlng on First street and Norfolk
avenue , Is on the list of active Nor-
folk Industries. Cream shipments
were received today. The tlrst churn-
Ing

-

will be done tomorrow.
The new creumery starts with u

churning capacity of | ,000 pounds of
butter n day. The capacity of the
pasteurizer , however , will bo 10,000
pounds daily. The cream vats hold
l.JOO gallons of cream , making 11 pos-
sible to handle 2,100 gallons n day.

The company will secure Its cream
within a radius of fifty miles. This
summer it will llnd a market for Its
butter in the cast. Ik-fore many
months have passed , however , a mar-
kit on the i'acillc const will be estab-
lished , existing freight rates making
western shipments more profitable
out of Norfolk.

Five men are employed at the
creamery , which is run under the di-

rect
¬

ion of 1. I , . Kudrle of Sioux City ,

he manager-
.Tlo

.

( 'luipmeiit of the new ream cry
U eoniplete , including a refrigerating
plant.

The Norfolk can will have a-

leathercolored top to distinguish it
from other cream cans that daily pass
through Norfolk.

WEEK OF RAIN.

June Rainfall in Nebrnskn is Running
Above Normal.

Lincoln , Neb. , June Hi. The week-
ly weather bulletin for the week end-
ing

¬

June 13 , Issued today , says :

The week was cloudy and cool , with
an excess of rain in nearly all parts
of the state.

The daily mean temperature was
between .W and ((11 °

, which is six to
eight degrees below the normal. Fri-
day was the warmest day , with maxi-
mum temperatures generally slightly

-above SO0.

The rainfall was above the normal
In most of the state. It ranged from
one to three inches , except In the ex-

treme
¬

western counties , where it was
about , or somewhat more than , half
an inch. Haiti fell , ns a rule. In a large
number of moderate showers scattered
through the week. At some places
some rain fell on ach day of the seven
days , while in most of the state rain
fell on live or six days The total
rainfall from April 1st to date is gen-
erally

¬

decidedly above the normal. The
ixcess In the eastern counties ranges
from ihiee to nine inches

W. J. RYAN IS SPEEDILY CONVICT-

ED

¬

AT O'NEILL.

SPECIAL SESSION OF COURT

V. J. Ryan , Alias A. E. McWnde , Who
Swindled n Number of Knights of

Columbus at O'Neill on Forged
Checks , is Sent to Penitentiary.-
O'Neill

.

, Neb. , June 17. Special to
The News : W. 1. Hyan , alias A. 1-

3.McWade.
.

. was sentenced to two years
n the penitentiary yesterday by-

ludge Harrington at u special session
if the district court , A month ago
Uyan worked the forged check racket
on a few Knights of Columbus at-
O'Neill. . He was apprehended at
Deadwood and brought hero. Pre-
liminary

¬

was had yesterday in county
court , the defendant being held for
trial in the district court.

Judge Harrington called a special
term yesterday afternoon and Hyan
was arraigned. He pleaded guilty.
The sentence carries with it a fine
of $5(1( and costs of prosecution.

HALL STILL LEADS.

Hall Has Best of Raturns So Far
Cassill Behind For Treasurer.-

Siinix
.

Falls , S D. June 1C Specla-
to The News : The past few days have
been trying ones for the candidates
for nomination on the congresslona
and state ticket whose nomination a
last Tlicydavla nrltnnrlps In gnnth T> i

COUNCILMEN WILL PASS ON

QUESTION TUESDAY NIGHT.

ACTION WILL HOLD FIVE YEARS

Both Electric Light nnd C.is Com-

panies Ara In the Field for Lighting
Contracts A Sentiment Tnat Nor-

folk Should Light Up.

Norfolk stre. t ll htiim for the next
live oriv je.iis will be awarded by-

cunt iu i ill -i me. ting ol the ' -ily conn-

eil

-

IM M Tuesday evi tilna. As possibly

Hi olhir pll.lt-i of City genllllllent
: H , i , -o in.inv citl -i n.s th.-r will be-

'HIM' ! inii'i.1' In Ihe Tilled ly even-
in

-

-.: act ion of Mie council. For some
trie MH re lia In en a very decided

m Nortolk that the city was
pooi | \ lighti d and a sentiment exists
t'itoi.ible to ii more gi m rat ihstnini-

of stieet illumination ,

Two lighting pioposltlons have been
pi i si nted to the council , one from the

'
' lias and Fuel company , the

other fiom the Norfolk Electilc Light
and Powi r company.

The gas company proposes to furn-
ish as many gas lights as the city
wants at $ L per month each , the lights
to run on a I'loonllght schedule until
midnight. The lights shall , it Is pro
vlded , be totaled by the city on the
na.s company's present inain . The

''offer also Includes n provision that if-

tl'o city will Mirnlsh a man to turn the
street lights on and oil' the price p.. r
light will be $ l."iO per month.

The "lectrtc light company has
made two propositions to the council.
One is to renew the present contract
for arc lights at $15 per mouth on a
midnight moonlight schedule , the arc
lights to be turned on on cloudy nights
when deemed necessary by the chief
of police.

The second proposition from the
electric light company provides for arc
lights on the same basis as above but
also provides for sixty-candle power
incandescent street lights on Ihe same
schedule as the arc lights for ? l.vO
per month. The city must agree to
take not less than seventy-live of these
lights , which may be located who re-
over desired.-

It
.

has been suggested that the now
lighting basis should provide for some
kind of a street lltrht at every other
strtet ititoisection with provision for
the outlying districts being annexed
by court process.

The gas company asks for n five
year ecu tract , the elect rle IHht com-
pany for a live or six > ' "ir contract
at M e city's opMoti.

( At i n"et: ! ' !" ci'y 'it-Ming is di-

vided between the two companies.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY TO BIGAMY

Raleigh Scott is Arraigned in District
Court at O'Neill.-

O'Nt
.

ill. Neb. June 17. Special to
The News : Kailceih Scott at the
special term of district court yester-
day pleaded not guilty to a charge
of bigamy. Scott came to this county
a few months ago from Iowa , having
separated from his wife. He claims
to have received Information that his
wife had received a divorce and on the
strength of this married an Inman-
girl. . His Iowa wife learned of his
marriage here and caused his arrest
last April. He Is a young man and
from the story he tells it appears he
was innocent from any wrong intc n-

lions.
-

.

PILE IS IMPROVING.

College Head is Better Normal Ex-

periencing Big Enrollment.
Wayne , Neb. , June 17. Special to

The News : President J. M. Pile , head
of the Wayne normal , is much better.-
Wayne's

.

college executive was quite
ill for a while but has been regaining
his health.

The summer enrollment for the new
ti rm at Wayne normal which com-

menced
¬

.Monday has been exception-
ally large. A successful term Is ex-

Jiccted
-

, . 4 . . .

ELKHORN RISING AT NELIGH.

Mr. Oilman Has Men Watching , But
Says There's No Cause for Alarm.-

Nelinh
.

, Nt b. , June 17. Special to
The News : TinKlkhorn river is still

smg at this point. I'p until last
evening the watt r had gone up three
inches with no Indication of a fall for
overal days. S. F. Gilman of the

\eligli mills has a number of men
ind teams working each day to see
hat no wash-out occurs. lie says ,

lovvever , that there is no alarm at-

nvsent unless the rain that has been
ailing the past twenty-four hours

should continue for a couple of days
onger.

VALENTINE NORMAL OPENS.

Miss Kortz Has Charge This Week In

Absence of Principal Waterhouse.
Valentine , Neb. , June 17. Special

to The News : The Valentine state
junior normal opened this week with
an enrollment of sixty-one teachers.
This exceeds the number enrolled any
previous year. Principal Waterhouse-
of Omaha , recently elected city super-
intendent

¬

of Fremont , has not arrived
ns his school in Omaha Is not out
until Monday. During this week Miss
Kortz has charge of the normal.

ALLEN NIOBRARA'S ORATOR.

Senator William V. Allen Will Speak
at Niobrara the Fourth.-

NIobrara.
.

. Neb , Juno 17 Special to
The News : Former 1'nl'ed' States
Senator William V. Allen , whose
Iontr speech record was recently. shat ;

iiv. r the Fourth of July oration at-

MIIH place
Lender's Niobrara band , clad In new

uniforms , will give concerts diititm
the ''lay and play at night for the
dance.

The character parade , because of
Its niiiiNtial nature , will be n pleasing
feature A prl/e has been offered for
the most plcturesouo and fierce look-

ing Indian warrior.
Two of the stroiu-est team ? on the

Motiesleel lille Will plil.V base b.lll.
Ill the eVelllllu the sK\ will be-

.illatne. with a poKchtomi" d'splav' of-

ii oriiMMitin1 lulnii' I'lnu lnewoils.-

GOLOEN

.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY'

Family of John Nies Enjoys Reunion
at Oakdale.

< ) .iid.ile. Ni b . .
- 17 Sp clal to.

Thee , \ - : Mi at M1- John NiisI-

' this city celebrated the lilllelh nil-

of
-

\ - . Hair \\eddlli1 ; . There
wire present si v i li cMIdiiii , fourteen
u'tandchltdivii and two great grand-

ihildi.n
-

s.i M n r'-andehthlreli and
ihi.. i -: : ii ni.null hi IH n were unable

he | in.-iii' . Tit) iuiiiuA| : | Uent
ill dinner tliinibere M'.lone.: ' . The
occasion was the Hist gathering of
the Nles faintly in thiitv yi us. Mr-

.N'iis is seveti'x foil M.HS n | age and
his good wife font \i us his junior.-
He

.

came to Atneiic.i : I *
' uul locat-

ed near Buffalo , N. Y. He served In
the chit war In I'lmpiny II , lS7Mi
New York volunteii Inliiitrv lie is-

it pre-i t.t pn sni: i i tin. \ntelopc
County hank , r n \ i ' .r e tract
of land i un i iioi i hwesi-
if tlll.s pll

STRANGER ARRESTED NEAR
BONESTEEL YESTERDAY.

RESEMBLES TAYLOR PICTURE

Sheriff Coleman of Boyd County and
Deputy Sheriff McMullcn of Gregory
County Arrested a Man Whom They
Think to be Fugitive.-

Hutte

.

, Neb. , June lii. Special to
The News : Sheriff Coleman of Boyd
couniy and Deputy Sheriff McMullen-

of Circgory county , S. D. , think they

have captured Bert Taylor , the fugi-

tive from Mindeii , Neb. , who is want-

ed in Nebraska for one of I lie most

biutal assaults and murders in"tno
'! pil: = of the sH'e.' \ rowprd of

1.000 is hung up f'T TayUn.-

A

.

man answering the exact descrip-
tion

¬

of Taylor was cupiuied thei: ;

ii.lii .- munli of ! ! n fid > Lnterday.-
He

.

was heavily armed with a big
nix-shooter. He had hired out to a-

farmer. . The man was taken to Fair-
fax to await the arrival of somebody
from Minden who might Identify him
if he is Taylor.

The theory Is that Taylor , having
spent nil his money , sought work on
the farm. He was first seen at Lynch ,

where he attracted attention because
of his close resemblance to photo-
graphs of Taylor. From Lynch ho was
traced to the Oiegory county farm.-

Ho
.

denies that he is Taylor. The
man is live feet , ten inches tall ,

weighs about 100 pounds ; and is
rather dark-

.NEBRASKANS

.

ARE EXPECTED.

Until Tlien It Will Not Be Known
Whether Man is Taylor or Not.
Fairfax , S. 1) . , June lij. Special to

The News : The arrival of Nebraska
authorities who could identify Taylor ,

if the prisoner be he , Is anxiously
awaited. Some think the man can-

not lie Taylor because he too openly
sought farm employment , and too
openly traveled. But all agree he re-

sembles
¬

Taylor's picture-

.Taylor's

.

Crime-
.Taylor's

.

crime was committed on
April 28 at Minden in Kearney county.-

At
.

midnight Taylor went to the
house occupied by Pearl and Ida Tay-
lor

¬

, sisters of his dead wife. He
burst open the door , dragged Pearl
Taylor Into the kitchen and assaulted
and choked her into insensibility. Then
he returned to the bed and gave the
younger sister a terrible beating ,

pouring kr rosene over the bed and set
lire to It. Then he fled.

The younger girl though nearly (lend
had strength left to pull her uncon-
scious

¬

sister from the burning build-
Ing.

-

. In her night robe she run to n-

neighbor's home.
Pearl Taylor died on May S. With

her death the reward for Taylor's cap-

ture
¬

was raised to 1900.
Taylor was supposed to have cscai >-

cd Into the south.

Joseph Morrisey Dies at Fairfax.
Fairfax , S. D. , June 17. Special to

The News : .losenli Alorrlspv. n bro ¬

ther of Andrew M. Morrisey of Val-

entine , died at the home of his brother
Charles Morrisey. Ho had been In
poor health for t-ome time hut only
within the last two or three weeks had
ho been bedfast , lie was thirty years
old.

The remains will probably ho taken
to Valentine for interment.

Every man has debts and troubles
that no one knows anything about.
They are like worthless Ulu ; If a man
does not Inherit them , he accumulates
them.

Everyone talks wildly at times of a
desire to "see lif. .

" What do they
live in a little town , and work hard
( very day. The only difference be-

tween a Httlo town and a largo ono
is that in the largo ones there are

A YEAR AGO GREGORY APPEARED
ON RAILROAD MAP.

FIRST TRAIN CAME JUNE 10 , '07-

In n Year Gregory's Population Hns
Tripled Water Works System Com-

pleted Last January Trlpp Opening
Will Extend Territory.

' ( ! n oi\ , M I ) , June 17. Special to
The News One yiai nuo. June 10-

.l'07.

.

' ' . the Hi-it train over the newly
complied Nonhvvott in lliu was run

into liregoty At Mi.il Mini Mu yoimi-

I'liy

-
,

then two yiui.- old. bail a popu-

lalion
-

of some rui, . Silic. ( hat mem-
orahle day for ( in-Kory one jiar nun ,

great chaugis have come ami Kim-
tslrldis have been made hi ie in the up-

1'it'l' Mai ; of the city
( , n mil } today lias ; i population of

some 1,7(10( 01 l.suii and will soon pass
the U.OOO mail ; . Ihr business men

' are doing a line business and more
are starting up all the time. More
Mian twenty n sideiiecs , some of them
as complete ami costly as can be found
In cities ninny tinu . larger than (. .ing-
ot y Is now , are under construction at
this time.

Last January a splendid wad r-

woiks system was completed , the mus-

ive

-

reservoir hi Ing located on top
ol the ( in-gory butte lu thn public
pink a iin eltvation of 100 f H above
MM ( , : > . Today that system is already
v.irovvn ; ind latger facilities are in-

di n.anil ami will be installed soon-

.Lateial
.

mains will be branched off
in every direction to take care of the
ever-increasing demand for connect-
ions with the city water system-

.Gregory's
.

sin-els are lined with
teams every day , her trade territory
extending over moie than 100 square
miles of line farm land. It is the
rapid development and upbuilding of
this famous and fertile IJoscbud land ,

which wiis opened to settlement In the
fall of I'.iOl , that Is making Gregory
develop Into such a city. This land
today has only some twenty or twenty-
live acres broken out to the quarter
section on the average. When It is
live years older and between sixty nnd
Ion acres are under cultivation on
every quarter section , Gregory will bo
doing business siillieieiit to sustain in-

In r own natural territory a city of-

fri'in ; ! ,00o to 5nou.
The Uosebud country is far too

large and too fertile and productive
to be always held down to one railroad

' .s ; i-ti m , Mid the Ii'ii'dir.n' InVu this
i count : } ol I/MH i tu.uls in the next live
or eight years \vill . , , ean that iheii ob-

j

-

j ct'.ve p .lui \\
'
.

'
.
'. '

, C. ' ijij. Tlit-.ic
facts are known to everyone- who visits
the Hosebud country and it Is the
certainty of this future that is bring-
ing investors on every train to pur-

chase
¬

city and farm property. Farm-
land about Gregory is in the increase
and will reach $ iO per acre before next
spring.

The coming opening to .settlement-
of Tripp county , live miles west of-

hen1 , will add to ((5rectory's territory
a vast tract to provide further busi-
ness and cause further and greater
development in the city here.

MENNONITE DYNAMITED.

Joseph Wipf of the Maxwell Colony
Carried Dynamite Caps.

Sioux FallsS. D . June 17.- For sonic
time Joseph Wipf , jr. . a well known i

member of what Is known as the
Maxwell colony of Mennonites in Bon i

Homnie county , has mad a practice
of carrying dynamite caps in his
pocket , but he won't do so any more.-

A
.

day or two ago he was the vic-

tim of a serious accident as theicsult
of carrying a dynamite cap in liU-

pocket. . The cap was exploded bv

coming into contact with a ring which1

was dropped Into his pocket. The)

force of the explosion was s ulllclent-
to

1

tear a piece -f flesh a.s large ns a

baseball from his thigh , and in ad-

ditlou the ends of two of his fingerss

were blown off.
Hereafter he will substitute some-

thing less dangerous than dynamite e

caps for pocket pieces.

RAIN AND POLITICS.

Blxby , Lincoln Philosopher , Writes
Home From O'Neill.-

A.

' .

. L. Blxby , the poet-philosopher of
the Lincoln Journal , passed through
Norfolk this week on a north Nebras-
ka

¬

trip and wrote this story to his
paper from O'Neill :

O'Neill , June 15. Dear Journal :

Here it is the middle of June and cold
enough for a lire in the furnace. It
has rained out this way , too. It
poured yesterday and Is preparing
for another sprinkle today , notwith-
standing

¬

the prognostications of the
weather department at Washington.

The husbandman with horny hands
And large , inspiring feet ,

Who howls because the water stands
Ten inches in the wheat ;

Who looks along the listed row ,

Down-hearted and forlorn ,

And cannot smite the weeds that grow
Among the blades of corn ,

Now chases towuvvard for a jag
Through mud und Blush galore ,

And hits the bowl and chews the rag-

As one whose toe is sore.

And y < t we all can understand
The Heed of Ilioiptlire here.-

It
.

soaks the earth it wctb thy land ,

It cools the atmosphere

And EO the people , nfter nil ,

Pwlll be all right the next

Win n it eotncx to averages , N'elua *

ka never falls to make Hood In a

tune Mho thU It Is conmtlltm to kimw-
ii . at the farmers nre pretty well ilv d

and the ground that falls to pimin i

n i top this yetir because of an i \ n-

of molstut'i will lie lietleflli d and C"-
iInfilled h > Ihe ie t It I- a Ii. i ni i

fact that the feltlle soil of | h | 'l.i'i'
Iv being iliawn upmi too Inavilv ''n
those who take no thoii' lit foi t'e'

future , but who fi ilsnn Mill I'Veiv MII
plus dollar taken horn Mie laith i-
Mull nuic'i' n.. l ( until Si ne d n-

lafiiu i . 'v ill hae to nil U '

n

l\

t M . netatloli Mn n aliotl . pi
a * ' u ' In Is the ol1 s w 'in \i'l' ' M.I n

' 1'iiu' : uiidi r t he - of ihe ih \

.1 i I1- ' ! i imU'nii nl da-

Hun.

\

. ' up It ''III I'l ' IMHIl v e li-

we had ii'' " . ' loiiuh bid , Man a bii-
man. . It vvaa a heiivlly loaded tiar.-
linl llllee mill S oil ! of Stllhllel Me-
lu.lno sliniii i | an ecii-nirie II too1 ,

lust ,111 hotit and a half to ilv u so u
would li.iek again , A M cotnl eiiiii-
Vils\ eoiip'eil oil at St't'lhtter , , ind Ih'tI-

llilde
'

the motive power tixi viiAOtoii
A dtavvhi.id was pulled from on.. it-

Mie celili r cat's and the pis etr'i i -

luck of thai point wenin inon.il
dtt-ad of being separated from the rest
of the train and conipelh | to wait for
" ' wrecking crew to i imc al mi : thn e-

hiiiits Inter , but noth'ng' happen
woise tllall long k-tlclclies of soil
track between Plltsorind Norfolk 'o
Mil ! further delay ihe game. It was
nearly 10 o'clock p in. when the train
milled up in the eating house ami the
''iniH'.rv passengers vv-i re given twenty
mlnnti s for refreshments. It was a
' "iiifort'iig spread to sit down to , and
it tasted good , but the steak was like
much Mat readier the nrirkct at this
Mine of the year. It reipilred streiiMth
and fortitude to ISM It down. In mak-
un

-

; a brave and enduring tight to sub-
due the monster , lost out on wheat
cakes with map'e' syrup , which caused
me to rush for Mi- train feeling that
I hail missed the very lust net of the
Play.

Polities' is c rlalnly beginning to oc-

cupy the thoughts of men. In ( he
smoking compartment of the Pullman
a half do/en men were sitting when
one , a stranger to all the rest , ventured
Mie Information , tincolicited. that

j he had always been a republican but
was going to vote for Bryan in pre-
ference to Taft for the reason that all
the bold , bad , untrimmed trusts fav-
ored the man fiom Ohio. The young
man was as ardent as new converts
usually are , but his logic didn't hold
good. He blamed the president be-
cause

¬

the Standard Oil crowd was still
back on the payment of Mint fine , lie
''M.-lKted MPie: ! pai.ic of ! : i-t fall wax
"f republican oiiu'.n' , at'd' siemed to he-

iis'pid'Mis' 1'ial' the pri-s.. nt cntdltlo-
nee ! - ' ' ! - r v : I 1 r.\ I : : ; p r.Tuiein

Nebraska could be traced to the new
nrrency bill , which he declared was

worse than the weather.-
I

.

I can remember as n hey bow ter-
ribly

¬

In earnest 1 used to become over
he issues of a state or national deci-
on.

-

. Long observation of the work-
ings of potties and the hypocrisy of
politicians has produced in my wait-
ing soul a calm that borders on in-

llffereiice.
-

. Twccdledee and tweedle-
dum ; let me In and I'll have some.
Keep me out , and you'll agree , it is
mighty tough on me. To a very great
and grave extent that is all there is-

of it.-

I

.

I am a republican because from my
observation the republican leaders av-
erage hi irher in Intelleciunllty , strong-

r in moral .sense than their more
talkative opponents , many of whom
are vi ry excellent and lovable people.
it's train lime now , so | . t me say

1 don't llkt politics ;

It's i wo t hii d iincoii.he any wav ,

And ''in Mm I ' ' nil BIX

TRAGIC DEATH OF LITTLE SON

UNBALANCED HIS MIND.

NICK LACKAS TOOK STRYCHNINE

Two Years Ago Little Twelve-Year-Old
Son Was Crushed to Death Beneath
Wagon Wheels Father Leaves
Large Family.

Pierce , Neb. , June 17.Special to-

"he News : His. life saddened and
) ll hled by the tragic death of his
vvelve-year-old son two years ago ,

Nicholas Lackas , a farmer living five
miles northeast of Pierce , committed

uiclde at his farm home yesterday
jy taking strychnine.-

He
.

was a man of fifty years and
iither of a large family.

About two years ago his little boy
fell under a wagon load of corn white
Irlvlng along the public road and was
villed , the wheels crushing the hoy'sl-

ead. . This accident continually prey-
ed

¬

on the father's mind until of recent
months he has been considered un-

balanced mentally.-
Mr.

.

. Lackas was a highly respected
fnnasr.

Lamro Will Celebrate.-
Lamro

.

, one of the new towns in-

Trlpp county , will be the scene of the
Meyer and Trlpp county Fourth of
July celebration this year. No other
celebration , it Is said , will he held on
the Hose-bud reservation. A thousand
Indians will feast on four roa.-t beeves
Then- will he base ball niniiraci s-

and sports Fiiday and Saiiitdny

SUN SMILES AT GREGORY.

Monday Was First Fair Day In Ten.
Crop Conditions Promising.-

Gorgory
.

, S. D , June 17 Special to

GOLDF.N CohVe-

npcncil : il li.n
till * vnlot . .Mil-

ltill - lllVOI lll.\l

you like so-

vvcll. . I- " * "one
, . ( tin- li.usli-

Ulcolt , ni . mul

* 111 iiiflci . llii
It , . \V tt | ril liV-

llii' tlioionull nuliltii'U "I tin'-

Itfiiv. . uul t , I 'pet - ' '

nl Meniluit ; .im ! r . .ishi-

in.vu"jr

.

u * ' [

svw rE !

H ,
!

.
' i\| '

' - ' from
r ..I. hi .MIu.uni .mil.-

Mill . ' . V\ ill II Hill Mill.

TONE UROS. . Our. Muin.is , Iowa.-

in

.

u \ 11 iini y liav ii'' lur-
oic. . ii u d.i\ , oi moie w U ' i am-

.I'loai
.

pi ad icnlly the llrsl ol June ni-
uitil

;

l.i.i Siind.iv. the tainsav. . raciili-
n M- than . ''in p r.iv niul nil of Un m-

A i re tail Iv he | \ \ sonn i v Vi ly'-

n- As ii ii M" louniry Is look-

ing holler than ver before In IIM-

Vistory. . Tl'e' small grain crop Is now
' radically nssiiied and Indication ,

mint to a large c'op' all over the time-
bud country. The corn Is up and
looking line , except that the cool
weather has somewhat retarded IM-

growth. . The griiHS promises to pro-
vide the heaviest bay crop In the his-
tory of the Itosi'liiid country.

Returns Not Cotrplete In Gregory.
Fairfax , fi. 1)) , .l"iie 17.Special to-

I'he News : Action of Ihe election
ei.ii'.iils.siotiers' of four or live Gregory
county precincth In apparently taking
the full ten days allowed by law to
make their returns of last week's pri-
mary election has caused no little un-

easiness among some of ( he "near-
nominees.

-

.
"

llolunis anslitl lacking from a
few of Mie precincts nnd until these
reports are In and the official canvas1 ?

made il will not be known definitely
who was nominated in the close con
tests.-

A

.

gcod many people would pn fcr i

newspaper without news to one ViMj-
out iu'a.

Order nf Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

Mie M Htoi , f MH. IMaie of Will ! unI-

I. . Hiaa'-th. | ) i censed , in the County
i.im ol Ai.uliooii Ciiuiuy. N'i'Diiiskil
Now on tinllth day of June , I'.ttis.

came M , Marie Hraasch , Ihe executrix:

of said esiale. and prays for leave in
render an account as such executrix

It is therefore ordered that the l.'illi
day of July , IOS! ) , at one o'clock p.-

m.

.

. , ill my oltice in .Madison , Nebras-
ka , be fixed as Ihe lime and place tor
examining and allowing such ac-
count.

¬

. And the hi Irs of said de-

ceased , and all persons interested in
said estate , are reipilred to appeal
at the time nnd place so designated ,

and show cause , if such exists , why
said account should not be allowed.-

II

.

is further ordered that said M

Marie Hraasch , executrix , give nolico-
to till pet sons interested in said estate
by causing a copy of this order to be-

piihli.hcd in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed
and in ir. neral circulation in said
county for three weekpnoi to the
lav s. t lor said hem inn

In iilummy wheieol I h.i\ II.M-

Iinin -et m\ hand and .ili\.l! nv nf-

ii s.. a | Mils lllh day . f Im.e V. | )

I'ms'

Win Ha' -
I S ill Com i \ linlge

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hcrehv uiveli thai Mnun -

lei signed have as.sociai.il m e\s] ( !

IOL-I tin r ris a bodv corporate , and
have filed their articles of Incorpon-
Moti

-

as provided by Chapter in , of-
Cobbey's Annotated statutis i 1'.m-

7Flrit - The corporation - ' I le
known bthe name of "Tl . I'u' e lei
company. " Second.Tlii pipidp-ii
plate of transacting the business ol
said corporation Is at No : foil in tin-
County of Madison , and Mu Si tic ol'
Nebraska Third.--The tc i.ei M niiluiv-

f Ihe business to be trans n-ied l.\
lie corporation Is that of maiuifaetur-

n and dealing In ice ; and the corpor-
lon shall have authority to purchase

ease , or otherwlve acquire land , build-
na. .- . machinery , and Mich other im-

irovenieiits
-

as are , or may hcrcalter-
f) conie nicessary to conduct , carry
n and operate ihe usual business ol-

1an Ice company ; and do all and oven
liing necessary and usual In conduct
nu a general ice business , or dealing
n natural or artificial Ice. Fourth.

The amount of the capital stuck aiiih-
iried

-

Is Hr.O.OOO , to be divided lulu
Oians of Sinn each ; $ limn; ( f which
Is to be paid invlun the business is-

ommenced.-
. Fifth. The existence of-

he corporation shall commence on M-
ulling of the articles of incorporation

with the county clerk of Madison
county , Nebraska , and shall continue

r the nerlod of twenty years. Sixth.
The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which the corporation
shall at any time subject Ithclf. shall
be seventy-live per cent of the capital
stock paid In. Seventh. The officer *
of the corporation shall be a president ,

vice-president , secretary and treasur-
er , nil to be chosen from ( he board
of directors or the stockholders : and
ihe business of said ci.rioi| iition sbill:

lie rnllillirti | . aiul the
sh.ill lie 1'overmd ba hoard

' i tin s f , , | , i ( I , ( led \\i\
hn'd.ts

| | i

. ii then aniual
ill \v tinsulitreof we lli\ In n ill-

.to
.

set u ir hands tins 17Mi danf Inne.-
A

.

I ) 1908
E. A. KullocU ,


